Finding Your User Name and Password

Your Webpay user name is not the same as your Parent Portal user name, but you can find it in your Parent Portal.

*If you have never set up your Parent Portal account, please contact the registrar at the school your child attends.*

If you have a Parent Portal account, please follow **ALL 7 steps:**

1. Click on this link or log into the Parent Portal at [https://mymps.mpsaz.org/#parents](https://mymps.mpsaz.org/#parents)

2. **Click on Parent Portal**

3. **Click on I am a Parent**
4. Enter your Parent Portal User Name and Password. Click **Login**.

5. In the upper righthand corner of the screen, click on the **My Account** tab

6. Locate the **Adult ID** 8-digit number just below your name.

**This is your Webpay User Name.**

*If you have previously changed your name or password, please use that account login information.*
Your Adult ID 8-digit number is your Webpay User Name.

If you have previously changed your name or password, please use that account login information.

What is my Webpay password?

Your password is up to the first 8 characters of the parent’s last name as it is displayed in the Parent Vue/Portal

- the first letter of your last name is capitalized. The rest are lowercase.
- it may be less than eight characters
- hyphens and spaces are considered a character
- apostrophes are not used

Examples:

This is how you would type your password if your last name is:

McDonald
Jones
Smith-Jo
De Jesus
DAngelo not D’Angelo

7. You may now logout of your Parent Vue/Portal and log into the MPS Webpay, our payment/donation system. Please click link to be redirected: https://mpswebpay.mpsaz.org/signin.aspx